
Senior Ladies Championships – Bridport GC  17th May 2022

Captain’s Report

Those of you who read my reports will be thinking – ‘here she goes again it’s all

about the weather!’ Well after the deluge we experienced last Wednesday, for the

Bronze Spring Meeting we were a tad concerned. However we had a beautiful,

blue sky, start to the day. The ladies were smiling they had taken jumpers off and

all seemed well in the world. That is until the wind got up and the same ladies

came back to the clubhouse exhausted and looking as if they d been through a

hedge backwards! Despite this I  think thy enjoyed themselves (on the whole)

and certainly liked playing with different ladies from around the county. 

Many thanks to the members of Bridport for giving up your tee times so we could

play your beautiful course. If the golf wasn’t what we wanted the views made up

for it!

Thank  you  to  Andy  Dennis  General  Manager  for  his  support,  Gary  Parker,

catering manager and his team for the lovely food and drinks,  to the starters

Helen Wright and Diana Hampton for keeping the field moving and to the Green

Keepers Chris Tozer and his team. The course was beautiful! Finally thank you to

Avril Brown Ladies Captain for organising the help required.

Over to the results (no-one can win more than one monetary prize so it goes

down the list)

Gross Results

Winning  the  Holmes  Cup  and  our  Senior  Ladies  Champion  was  Jane

Southcombe (Broadstone) with gross 80. Jane will be representing us at the

Champion of Champions at Woodhall Spa later in the year.

2nd Prize – Cathy MacFarlane-Thompson (Broadstone) – 86

3rd Prize – Carol Cass (Broadstone) – 86

4th Prize – Emma Hardy (Dudsbury) – 91

Nett Results



Winning the Centenary Bowl for a fantastic best net was Patricia Martin

(Ferndown) with net 71.

2nd Prize – Sue Edwards (Ashley Wood) net 78

3rd Prize – Katy Bean (Weymouth) – net 80

4th Prize – Sue Jackson (Broadstone) – net 82

Sue Edwards was the only person to get a 2 so came away with over £50. What a

good day she had. It was certainly worth coming to play!

Finally thank you to the Exec and especially Liz Walker without whom the event

wouldn’t run so smoothly.


